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AYER'S
Hasir Vigor

RESTORES

COLOR
AND

V PE0M0TE8

'M AS!7AO Abundant Growth

tf fij OK TltlS
tM.J.ir1mm It cures itching lm- -

y-- mors, aim Kccp mo
sculp cool, mow,mms healthy, anil frco fiom

.
dandrun.

i.- - A lady
I&ikZ!z2? &tiM wrltos :

El feel
t V'MfSJZi5i--z- - coinpeiii--Vtei3s::($E2 to slate,
liH ' '". C'yA for tlio', . benefit of

'"-- 'irrrr-.- - others,
that six years ago I Iwt nearly linlf of iny
lialr, anil what was lelt turned gray. After
u?lng Ayer's Hair VlKiir scvcnil month,
my hair began to grow again, ami with the
natural color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
I'llKl'AUKI) 1IY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

rlieap Imitation. Tin imino
Ayrr prominent on thu wrappm utiil It

blow n In the Kluht of each of our liottlv.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Bolo Acents for tho ltopublio of Hawaii,

SoiiiBliiiK
0

Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FltOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1805.

Cases.
G H aiuinm t Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Pommory & Orono 11,708
Meet efc Ohundon 9,008
lloidsieck it Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.C01

Louis Itoedorer
Ruinurt 3.130
Perrhr Jouot 3.280
Irroy & Co 1.785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
Douche Sue 'JOU

Delbeok&Co 728
St. Jlnvconux 33 1

Krugifc Co '270
GIuih. I J oidsiock 3f).r)

Various W1U

Total 81.859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM
HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bolo Aftont forCl. II, Minimi &C0,
for tho Ihwiilluii JntnixlH.

V2UU

THE NEW ZEALAND SYSTEM

OV ItEMISTkRINH TlTl.n OH
nintTJAji:s or m:ai, i:state.

It to Minpllrlty U'croniilllril, ami Save
llio r.xpeimo of Almtrnctc. mul

DiioiimcntH.

At tho request of many sub-

scribers of the Bulletin, who uro
in tlio work of tho com-

mission which was appointed nt
tho specittl session of tho Legis
lature to inquiro into and report
a bill at the regular sossion having
for its objoct tho doing away with
tho present cumbersome and

systom of transferring
laud titles iu tho Islands, this ac-

count of tho Torrons laud trans-
fer systom is given. Every-on-

who has anything to do with
tho transferring of real estato
knows the inliuito dillioultius en-

countered. Tho re is the oxpens-- o

of fcenrching tho title and procur-
ing nil abstract which iiiono often
runs into tho hundreds of dollars.
Thou a lawyer has to bo paid a
good feo to passing on the titlo as
shown by tho abstract and for
diawing the necessary deeds and
mortgages, and finally thero is
tlio expensoof recording, which is
exorbitant iu Honolulu, to say the
least. As a specimen of the

j charges for recording I might
I montiou that the recording of a
! simple Olaa louse from tho Crown

i.ands Commissioners costs about
S8.00.

All of this is entirely done away
with under tho Australian system,
of which Sir Hoburt Tnrreua is
tlio father and which i'nst wont
iutoeil'eot in tlio yoar 1858 in

!v '...i i : r" ..i i snun sjuumuu, in vueuiicmiiu in
1801, iu Victoria niid New South
Wales in 1802, in Tasmania in
1803, in British Columbia in
1870, iu West Australia in 187-1- ,

in Ontario in 1881 and in Mani-

toba in lb85. It has practically
beon in use in Prussia aud some
of tho older (Sermnn States for
more than a century, and notably
in tho great city of Hamburg.

The Torroiis systom makes tho
government registry oilico respon-
sible for all titles after thoy are
unco registered, and no change of
titlo can bo valid until the neces-
sary entry is made on the govern-
ment register by an ollicial ted

for tlio purpose. After a
bargain for tho sale of real estate
is made tho intonding purchaser
has only to go to tho government
registry oilico aud tho last entry
on tlio pirticular p:igo shows thu
name of the niuu or woman is
whom tho title lies at that mo-
ment, and there is no need to go
beyond tho last naino for tho re-

sponsibility of tho correctness of
the registration book lies with
the government. Ascertaining
that tuo seller owns tlio title u
short deed as prima farcio
evidence of thu sale and to pre-
vent fraud pusses butweon tho
two. Tho purchuBor then prosonts
his deed to tho registrar who ex-

amines into its legality aud if
satisfied makes another entry in
his rogistor showing that tho
titlo has passed to tlio now pur-
chaser. Tho whole all'air need
nut occupy ten minutes or cost
hut a nominal foe.

The only objection to the systom
under discussion that i can dis-

cover to have beon raisod here is
that many people will bu but to
much exponsu and trouble before
getting their titles in such shape
that thu government will register
thorn and assume tho responsibi-
lity. Tho liimwur to this is that
proof will have to bo made some-tim- e,

and it had hotter ho done at
ouch while the prop"ity romniiiH
iu largo truoU than after its subdi-
vision into Hinuller lots. Wu havo
only to look at tho trouhlu canned
in California over .Muxiuau land
grunts mill such-lik- o claims wliluli

aro a constant nionace to tin titlo
of largo tracts of laud to mako an
ofibrt to proven, anything of the
kind uore. Anu tho lorrous sys-
tom estops any futuro trouble
from any sourco whatover. A
title nnco rogistored can never bo
gone behind and nil couits uru
poworless to touch it. Think of
the vast amount of litigation that
will bu put an end to from this
causo alone.

A inoro extonded synopsis of
tho Torrons system appears be-

low which I havo condensed from
nn nrticlo on tho subject by
Charles F. Libhy. president of tho
Maine Stato Bar Association, and
which was printed in a recent
number of tho American Law lie-vio-

At tho real estato congress at
the World's Columbian Kxhibi
tiou at Chicago unHi prominence
was given to the "Australian'1 sys-
tem of registration of titles. The
numerous discussions on tho sub-
ject emphasized that the present
method of transferring titlo to
real estate is unsatisfactory and
burdousoiiiH on account of tho
uncertainty, expense and delay
connected with the transfer. What
is true and freely admitted with
regard to the transfer of titlo to
real estate in the Uuitod States
applios with equal force to thuso
islands, where the system is even
more cumbersome and expen-
sive.

A consideration of some of the
difficulties which attend thu
search of a titlo undor our system
of registration of deeds may na-

turally lead to a better apprecia-
tion of tho Torrens system itself.
The difficulty with our systom is
that it does not show with any
certainty w hat it purports to do,
and that is disclose thu legal title.
The infot niation it does givo is so
involved with extraneous matter
that the search itsolf iu tedious
and costly, and must bo supple-
mented by careful inquiry into
matters outside of the record.
What this search moans in thu
largo centers of population can
readily bo seen by considering tho
situation iu cities like Boston,
Cliicago and Now York.

Iu tlio former 193 record books
suilicud for the recording of all
deeds and other instruments from
the establishment of the registry
in 1G50 to 1800. Ninety years
later the number hud increased to
197-- largo folio volumes of over
GOO pages each, aud this number
is increasing at thu rato of over
00 volumes a yoar. Since the des-
truction of tho books in tho Beg's-tr- y

of Deeds by the groat firo in
Cliicago in 1871 there havo ac-

cumulated in the Recorder's oilico
moro than 1200 largo books of rec-
ords of deoils and mortgages. In
Now York City the accumulation
of record books has become so
grout in tho ltrgistry of Deeds
that searches of title can no louger
bo carried on by private persons,
but rocourso must bo hud to olli-c-

soarchors, who are aidod by
supplemental indexos prepared by
themselves. In that State an at-
tempt 1ms boon mado to simplify
and classify thoso records, by
adopting what is known as tlio
"Block" system of registration,
by which deeds aud other instru-
ments are clussiliod and indexed
according to the location of the
property. Whilo this is a partial
remedy it by no inoai s remedies
tho evils duo to a lengthening'
chain of title, whore no put is
strongor than the weakest link.

Jn any registration system, the
expense aud labor increases as
time goes on, and in populous
cities wlioro real estato has be-

come of great value tho time utid
labor requisite for the u ireful
search of a title beuomes a
burden to thu owners of property
who wish either to soil or to use
it as security for loans. Iu Eng-
land tho cost of transfer of roal
property is loekoned bj good au-

thorities us equal to one yom's
purchase where largo values aro
not involved, and tlio delay Ix'loro
thu kuuicIi ii oonipluleil and tho
papers have piittHed oflun oxIoiiiIm
IYoiii mouths to uvoji years, Jt U

to bo borne in mind that tho luboi
and expense involvod in thesonrch
of a titlo is not work once dune
which inures to tho benefit of a
property in n subsequont doaling,
but the sumo and additional work
must be doue at every subsoquont
transaction; so that a tract of
land which has beon divided into
lots may involve, before tho last
lot is sold, a. repetition of tho
snmo labor as many times and by
as many different persons as thero
aro lots in tho original parcol.

ESSENTIAL l'EATUIIES.

The ossoutial font uro of tho Tor-
rens system is that titlo to l.md
passes only by the entry of tho
transfer upon tho oflicial register,
and not by virtue of a deed 'be-

tween tho parties which operates
only ns a petsonal cnntr.ict. Tho
titlo thus transferred and authen-
ticated by a certificate undor tho
hand of the registor gives an in-

defeasible titlo, and doos away
with the necessity of examining
into the history of the title and the
documents which sustain it. The
transler of laud thus becomes as-

similated to tho transfer of stock
in a corporation, or of an interest
iu a ship. Tho owner depends
not upon a deed from an individ-
ual grantor, but upon a certificate
of title issued to him by tho oili-ci- al

registrar of titles, which in
form is a copy of tlio ontry upon
the olliuial books.

This system does away with
voluminous indexes aud records,
and renders unnecessary the accu-
mulation of evidences of titlo.
Eich estato is represented by a
single instrument, which discloses
on tho record all that is necessary
fur an intonding purchaser to
know. Suarchos are noedloss,
except for caveats, and may bo
mado iu a fow miuutos. Mort-giigO- H,

leases or other chnrges aro
created, transferred, released or
suirendored, by brief indorse-
ments on tho register and certifi-
cate. In Cdso of loss or destruc-
tion by fire or otherwise of any
instrument of title, the duplicito
remains availablo fur every pur-
pose Whilo cquiJsblo titles aro
not registered, tlio interests of tho
beneficiaries aro protected by
means of envoats. Statutes of
limitation are un'iecossury, as no
titlo by prescription can operate
against tho registered owner, and
no rights or easements aro
acquired by lapse of tune. As
the form of every instrument must
bo examined and approved before
being entered upon the register,
tho chances of dofects, in execu-
tion and technical errors iu des-

cription or other mattors aro
very much reduced. Fraud anil
forgery are better gun rdud against
by this systom than by any othor.
as not only must tho duplicate
certificate, having olliuial signa-
tures and soul attached, bu pro-

duced with each instrument ullect-in- g

tho laud, but provision is
also mado in some of tho acts fur
tho signature of tho rogistond
ownor being attachod to tho ori-

ginal cort'iicato which makes a
part of tho registor, and thus
curtain frauds to which thu Eng-
lish Bysteui and our own havo
boon shown to be liable aro
carefully guarded against. The
facility with which laud can bo
tr.insforrod under this system
makes it readily availablu as secu-
rity for loans at times where dis-

patch is requisite, and thu saf-t-

connected with such tiansfers. in
addition to relief fruin tho unnec-
essary atul burdoiifconie uxpciiM'K
which exist under the present
system, give an increased value
to roal estate. Whorovor tho sys-

tem has been tried, it has found
favor, and once tried has never
been givnn up.

Substantially, this system has
been iu operation for more than a
centurv in Prussia, Jiuvaria and
other fcuiopuuu Stales, and nota-
bly in tho city of llaiiilnng.wlieiti
it has been in operation for inoru
than 000 yours. Piiioliasefl of
o.tatus in Paris limy also obtain
an insured till) by payment of a
siiiull sum to the oily.

now THE SYSTEM WOllKS IN
ENOLANO.

But it will probably bo objected
Hint tho Torrens system of regis-- '

'

trntion, while working over well
in Australian colonics where
ovorything is new and conditions
aro flexible, would not bo adapted
to thu conditions which prevail in
England and tho United States,
and that tho conservative instincts
of lawyers and owners of roal es-

tato would bo avorso to so radicil
a change. So far as England is
concorned wo have tho opinion of
tho present chiof justico of Eng-
land, Lord Coleridge, who in his
address at tho Congress of tho
Law Aincndmont Sooioty ut Choi-touhn-

iu 1872 declared that ho
"had never boon able to porcoivo
tho obstaclo to npplying to land
tho systom of transfer which an-

swered so well whon applied to
shipping, but ns his learned
brethren ono and all had declar-
ed that, to bo impossible, ho had
becomo impressed with tho belief
that there must ho something
wrong in his intellect as he failed
to percoivo the impossibility. Tho
remarkably oloar and logical pa-

per which was read by Sir 11. It.
Toirons. relieved him Irom that
painful impression, and the statis-
tics of tlio successful working of
his system in Australia amount to
demonstration; so that tho man
who donies tho practicability of
applying it might ns well duny
that two and two mako four."

A long step towards tho adop-
tion of tho entire system has al-

ready boon taken in England.
First, by Lord AVestbury s act
passed in 102, and second by
Lord Cairns' act, passed in 1875.
Neither of these acts adopted somo
of tho essential features of the
Torrons system, and havo not beon
altogether successful, but tho ad-

vocates of tho Torrons system
ascribe tho partial failure of these
acts to tho uttompt to combine
two irreconcilable systoms. Both
of these acts mado resort to them
optional, and thu formor allowed
property to bo withdrawn from
its operation after once registered,
and both of thorn permitted any
Kind or form of conveyances to bo
used, involving a combination of
two incompatible principles, a
registration of deeds and a regis-
tration of title which a royal com-

mission in 1808 pronounced to be
"entirely unworkable, and to dif-

fer little from an incomplete
registry of assurances." Tho latter
net also provided for an indefeasi-
ble titlo to purchasers only, ho
that it oilorod no inducements to
holdors to rogistor, as thoy would
not get their titles freed from
technical defects aud doubts.
The scale of feos and charges was
also doomed oxcessivo and deter-
rent. Notwithstanding theso dis-

advantages, tho pormissivo features
of the hill allowing registration of
title havo been growing iu favor,
so that tho registrar-gener- al of
England reports that the number
of rogistored owners is steadily
increasing, and that tho manifest
advantages of a registered titlo aro
generally overcoming tho doep-roote- d

opposition of the Knglish
landowner to having his titlo a
matter of public record. In 1891
a more sweeping measure, adopt-
ing tho compulsory feature of the
Torrent) system, passed tho House
nf Commons, aud was defeated m
tho Hotiso of Lords by a narrow
vote.

For much of the information
given above 1 am indebted to A.
CS. M. Bohoilson, Esq., who has
kindly loaned uiu tho nooeasury
books, otc.

flr.oiidi: Makko.v.

'I III. I'll IT.

Tho Tiino has duvolupod within
tho past fow days a very sovoro

oasu of ooiilcHt fuver. Physicians
doiiliiio tho ciiho diiiigeruiis, Thu
scheme of the publishers U to

publish a ballot in Ishiio nf

the piipor until Due. 'Jl- - It In for
tho niurl popular school Inaulinr
and thu wlniiHi will gut a prize of
a tstmiiluid Dieiloimry.

THE INTEREST INCREASES..

tiik iiti.i.iriivs iitcYt'i.KCovrisT
CATl-Illi- OV IN MtlliAT SIIAI'K.

Nnvnl Oiilrem, ?Irrrllillll, Honker,.
!lrrli mul New ,nipr Arc nil

TnkliiKH llnml In II.

Mossrs. Clarenco Whito, J.T.
Stacker and A. E. Williama, tht
committee who havo kindly con-

sented to take ciiarge of
ballot box and tho daily

counting of tho ballots in tho bi-

cycle voting contest, have no oasy
task on thoir hands, for no less
than 2K0 new ballots had to bo
tallied between noon and 1 p. in.,
today.

All tho morning ballots have
been coming in rapidly and all
sorts and conditions of jenplo
hnvo beon depositing tho littlo
tickets in tho b x. Tho Bulletin
contest is being conducted strict-
ly in accordanco with tho printed
directions, as is shown by tho fact
that four of the Number 1 ballots
were thrown out of tho count ns
being too old. Two more wore of
no use because the blanks had not
been filled in. Tho same circum-
spection will be kept up during
the continuance of tho count,
which will thus bo rendered ab-
solutely fair and impartial.

While today's votes were boing
counted a uumbor of halloU for
Monday's count wore deposited
in tho box, aud from present ap-
pearances the intorest iu tho con-
test will contimio to increaso un-
til tho uud.

lllt'TCLIST.

HE Walker insK DeMer Til
II A (lllis ;. CO
tico Aiu;tis '.'.'. , !S
Joincs silencer fAllen Walker Oil
A V (fear '.'.',', 11
1 (I l.yoiircn 10
Scattering ','.' no

deri'land..
Hani liter... insTribune . . 68
Monarch... 10

'reiui-nt..-.
11

Stenrnt ...,
I.lnillmnt.. :i
Ctiliunlil.1 . 8
rulcnn
Union

42S- -

Tho result of today's count is
givon bolow:
Previously cotmiod MS
New ballots todr.y 280

Total- - 128

Till ', lloileert.
Tho usual Saturdty. aftoruoon

concort takes place at Emma
square, commencing at 1::I0. Tho
folowing program has been ar-
ranged:
Muri'li "Kliic Cottun"(nuw) Nnica.
Overture "Mi-murl- ol the Hull" (Mew',,,;,,. I'licnmr
llallail "linn t be (Wi"(iidv) Ztllej
Marrli "I'lidi-- tho IlouMo lliifjlt" (newi

".'..,.' .,;;. Wnciier
Hull. "I ho 1)nilcim" .cller
March-"O- ur Itlmiiucr (llrl"....A It Cinihri

lluwuii l'ouoi.

Clioleru In .lii.nii.
Reports to tho United g

Suigoon-Gouer- nl of
tho Marino Hospital servico in-

dicate that during tho present
epidemic of cholera in Japan
thoro havo been 12,700 ctnes and
8,fil!l deaths. These reports-agre- e

in saving that tho diso.ise
wub unusually virulent this year,
in certain districts nlino.--t all

proving fatal. It is believed
that thu epidemic has reached
its climax and is now declining.

U'l-u- mul NiTtoiu
i'. rlli. tlio iiinilltliiii nf lliiiiit.ithU of lie..

llu Ml IllU HUMID 'Mlliy Il4tl! III! aiiKtl
lwp, mul ei,iiiiUn of ,e i.m. Imtlt

i llwV o( WMrinrr wmillirr ThU riiiullllnii w
oo man liil bv lluml'i Sjr..nuilll.i uu.l
vrnaln an piwlllii mI Ioiim an all il.e .,r.
wtm. UkPm gnuU limllli by innk W u,v
WihhI pur.

lluou1 I'll unit ibp li I ftlltiHlinw, nu,
MMil 4ljjlluu, aura liMwllu. (, u

jfir
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